
BASKET CONTENT IDEAS

Alabama and/or Auburn
Hat, visor, tumbler, car flag/magnet, gift card to sports store, 

tailgating chair, snacks, sports drinks

SEC
Tickets to Sports Hall of Fame, book on SEC history, gift 

card to sports store

French/German/Italian/Greek 

(wine/chocolates/pasta/olive oil)

Spices, cookbook, recipes, gift card to local restaurants, 

aprons, cookware

Cajun
Red beans & rice mix, cookbook, Mardi Gras history, 

kitchen utensils

Beach
Beach mat/towel, sunscreen, sun hat, tote bag, Frisbee, 

beach ball

Artwork/Artistic
Canvas, paint brushes, paint, frames, drawing pads, charcoal 

pencils, pieces of artwork (list value)

Music iTunes gift cards, head phones, iHome/speakers, CDs

Movies/Popcorn
Netflix membership, movie theatre gift cards, DVDs of 

classic movies/TV shows, gourmet & variety popcorns

Christmas Ornaments, stockings, wrapping paper, ribbons

Thanksgiving Pumpkins, wine, cheese, sweets, breads, candle 

Baby Blanket, rattle, bottles, books

Grilling Seasonings/rubs, utensils, woodchips, apron

Hot Sauce / BBQ Sauce
Hot sauces, pepper sauce,  BBQ sauces from Bham area, 

gift cards to restaurants

Baked Goods
Baked goods, cookie cutters, recipes, baking dishes & 

utensils

Reading/Journaling
Bookmark, book light, journal, Kindle/Nook, library 

membership, snacks

Gift Cards Visa/AmEx, iTunes, Amazon, Summit, restaurants

Tea / Coffee
Gourmet teas, mugs, teapot, creamer & sweets, cookies / 

Specialty coffees, creamers, mugs, bean grinder

Beer Gift cards of local breweries, cans/bottles of same

Hunting Gift card to outdoor store, Duck Dynasty gear

Tennis Tennis balls, racquet, gift card to sporting goods store

Nascar Tix to museum at Talladega and/or Barber Motor Sports

Golf Golf balls, tees, sunglasses, visor, round at public course

Family Fun Night Movie tickets, bowling tickets, board games

Picnic Wicker basket w/lid, tablecloth & dinnerware for 2

Mani/Pedi – Girls Night Out Gift cards for multiple mani/pedis and meals

1
st 

 House Gift card home improvement store, tool set, book on DIY

Liquor Bottle of liquor, set of glasses

Lake Towels, sun screen, chairs, life jacket

Chocolate
Hot chocolate, chocolate stir sticks or spoons, gourmet 

chocolates & coffees

Fishing Visor, fishing creel, rod & reel, snacks, tackle box



Baseball Barons tickets, t-shirt, hat

Gift cards Visa/AmEx, iTunes, Amazon, Summit, restaurants

Zoo
Animal crackers, Zoo membership, book of animals, sketch 

pad/crayons/pencils

Angels
Angels, wings, motivational plaques, candles, music, 

ornaments

Birdhouse Birdhouse, birdfeed, binoculars, book on birds, stationary

Wine & cheese
Coasters, wine charms, wine glasses, cheese, cutting board, 

wine, cork screw

Date night
Gift card for movie tix & dinner, music CDs, popcorn, 

instant digital camera

Southern
Shrimp & grits kit, books on SEC football, Civil War, 

music, Southern cookbook

Engaged Bridal magazines, nail polish, champagne, glasses, organizer

Newlyweds
House & decorating magazines, stamps & pens for thank 

you notes

Flowers / Candy
Vases, ribbon, gift card to florist, chocolates, jelly beans, 

hard candies

Spa/Skin Care/Bath Spa gift card, skin care products, candles, bubble bath

Kitchen Utensils, cookware, dish towels

Birthday Party supplies w plates, forks, tablecloth, party favors

Lawn/Garden Clippers, gloves, seeds, pots

Dogs/Cats Leash, treats, toys, grooming

Craft
Craft scissors, papers/pencils, stencils, paints, gift card to 

Hobby Lobby

Hiking/Camping Flash lights, bug spray, compass, sleeping bag


